A new contrast sensitivity (CS) card test was used to estimate contrast sensitivity in 18 infants and children with Down syndrome (DS). The results showed that although the overall shape of the contrast sensitivity functions (CSFS)of the subjects with DS was the typical inverted-U, their CSFS were depressed in comparison to control subjects and this relative loss became larger with increasing spatial frequency. In addition, there was little improvement in CS with age and the mean CSF among children with DS (mean age= 7.3 years) was equivalent statistically to a group of 12-month-olds without DS. The Teller Acuity Cards (TAC) were also used to assess visual acuity in 17 of the 18 children in our sample. The results of these tests showed that their visual acuity (VA) was significantly lower than normal, but was consistent with that extrapolated from each subject's CSF. Taken together with previous anatomical and developmental finding%our results suggest that the deficits in spatial vision among children with DS is due primarily to restricted cortical development, and secondarily, to the additional accommodative and ocular conditions that are prevalent in this population. @ 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd.
INTRODUCTION
Infants and children with Down syndrome (DS) are at risk for a variety of abnormalities within the optical, oculomotor, and neural componentsof the visual system (e.g., cataracts, high refractive errors, congenitalglaucoma, strabismus), any of which can have significant adverse effects on functional vision. Although the incidence of structural visual disorders in individuals with DS has been documented extensively (Aitchison et al., 1990; Catalano, 1990; Fanning, 1971; Ginsberg et al., 1980; Hestnes et al., 1991; Mills, 1985; Shapiro & France, 1985; Roizen et al., 1994) , accounts of their visualfunctioning (e.g., visual acuity, stereopsis,peripheral detection, contrast sensitivity) are scarce. In fact, many children with DS are not evaluated routinely by pediatric ophthalmologistsunless a conspicuous ocular disorder is identified during a medical or developmental examination (Roizen et al., 1994) .This is unfortunatein view of the increasingevidencethat promptidentification of many visual disordersleads to earlier interventionsand potentially better outcomes (Lavrich & Nelson, 1993; Maurer & Lewis, 1993; Potter, 1993; Rubin & Nelson, 1993) .Furthermore, as the life-expectancyof individuals with DS is increasing (Fryers, 1986; Hayes & Batshaw, 1993; McGrother & Marshall, 1990; Nicholson & Alberman, 1992) and many are expected to live meaningful and productivelives in the community,assessment of visual functioning is essential for appropriate educational management and enhanced quality of life. Recently, we (Courage et al., 1994 ) assessed grating visual acuity in 51 infants and children between the ages of 2 months and 18 years, all of w"homhad a primary diagnosisof DS. We found that after the age of 6 months, the developmentof visual acuity in these children (even those without ocular disordersand uncorrected refractive errors) lagged behind that of age-matched peers without DS. On the other hand, Woodhouse and her colleagues reported that the relative lag in visual acuity among children with DS was not evident until after the second postnatal year (Woodhouse et al., 1997) . Despite the discrepancy in timing, both studies agree that visual acuity is depressed substantially in children with DS compared with that of children without DS.
The primary goal of the study reported here is to provide a more extensiveprofile of spatial vision and its development in infants and children with DS by measuringtheir contrast sensitivity(CS). The assessment of contrast sensitivity has become the most comprehensive single means of evaluating the visual system's response to pattern information, arguably the most important of all visual abilities (Banks & Dannemiller, 1987; Ginsberg, 1987) . Specifically, a CS experiment measures the minimumcontrastnecessaryfor a subjectto detect sine-wave gratings of different spatial frequency. When the data are plotted, the resulting inverted-U shaped contrast sensitivity function (or CSF) typically has a peak at an intermediate spatial frequency and decreases progressively with increasing or decreasing spatial frequency.
The CSF provides a wealth of information about key mechanisms within the visual system, about certain visual functions, and about visual development. For example, from 2 months of age onward, the CSF in human subjects is attenuated at low spatial frequencies,a characteristic believed to indicate the presence of functioning lateral inhibitory mechanisms (see Banks & Dannemiller, 1987) . Second, the mid-frequency peak of the CSF shifts toward higher spatial frequencies with maturation (i.e., it occurs at about 0.8 cpd at 3 months, at 1.6 cpd at 36 months, and at 3.0 cpd in adults) (Adams et al., 1992; Adams & Courage, 1993; Mohn & van Hof-van Duin, 1990) , a finding which is believed to reveal the progressive decrease in receptive field size with age. Finally, the normal CSF decreases sharply at higher spatial frequencies and intercepts the x-axis at the point of maximal spatialresolution,which providesan estimate of visual acuity (Banks & Bennett, 1988) . With age, the CSF intercepts the x-axis at progressivelyhigher spatial frequencies.Overall, the CSF has proven to be a valuable index of spatial vision and thus can be used to predict a subject'sability to detect and discriminatetargetsunder a wide variety of stimulus conditions that simulate "real world" viewing (Owsley & Sloane, 1987) .
The CSF has also been useful in clinical settings, where deviationsin the shape of the CSF have been used to help detect and assess a variety of visual dysfunctions of both ocular and central nervous system origin (Ginsberg, 1987) . For example, a patient with ischemic lesions in the occipital region of the brain will show a CSF with a selectivehigh spatial frequencyloss, whereas a patient with lesions in either the temporal or parietal regions of the brain will show a selective low spatial frequency loss (Bulens et al., 1989) .This latter example illustrates the utility of contrast sensitivity testing as many patients with selective mid and low spatial frequency losses will show normal or near normal performance on standard tests of visual resolution (e.g., the Snellen test), even though complainingof significant and persistent "blurred" or "hazy" vision. The results of other clinical research show that selective deficits in regions of the CSF have revealed the presence of anisometropic and strabismic amblyopia (Bosse, 1985; Sjostrand, 1981) , cerebral lesions (Bodis-Wollner & Diamond, 1976 ), Alzheimer's disease (Nissan et al., 1985) , refractive errors (Arden, 1978) , keratoconus (Carney, 1982; Zadnik et al., 1987) , cataracts (Hess & Woo, 1978) , and glaucoma (Arden & Jacobson, 1978; Bron, 1989; Sample et al., 1991) , many of which are prevalent among children with Down syndrome. Importantly, some of these conditions can be treated successfully if detected early.
Although the CSF provides a potentially useful index of visual functioning and its development in individuals with DS, the traditional methods used to assess contrast sensitivityin preverbalinfantsor neurologicallyimpaired adults-forced-choicepreferentiallooking (FPL) and the visually evoked potential (VEP)---are not practical for testing this population.The use of FPL and the VEP are cumbersome, either because of the time it takes to test each subject,or because of the expenseand sophistication of the equipment required. With these difficulties in mind, we have developed a relatively simple "card" test to assess contrast sensitivity (Adams et al., 1992) based in form and procedure on the successful Teller Acuity Cards (Teller et al., 1986) . In the present research we used the CS card test to achieve our primary goal of providing information about the development of spatial vision in infants and children with DS. A second goal of this research is to provide an estimate of the validity of the new CS cards by comparing for each subject, visual acuity derived from the CSF with that from a "gold standard''-inthis case visual acuity obtained with the Teller Acuity Cards (TAC).
METHOD

Participants
Eighteen individuals with a primary diagnosis of nondisjunctiveDown syndromewere the subjects in this study. There were ten males and eight females and the ages ranged from 4 monthsto 14 years, with a median age of 69 months (5 years, 8 months) at the time of testing. An additional four children were recruited but excluded from the final sample for failure to complete the testing. All subjects were living in their family homes and were enrolled in the Child Development Program at the Janeway Child Health Center, St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada between November 1992 and August 1993.
Stimuli and apparatus
The contrast sensitivity card test has been reported in detail elsewhere (Adams et al., 1992; Adams & Courage, 1993) and will be described only briefly here. The test consists of 40 large, 50 x 28 cm matteboard cards, each of which contains two circular patches (radius = 3.8 cm)-a test patch and a control patch. These are located 8.5 cm to the left and right of a central, 3 mm peephole. The patches were obtained from the Vistech 6500 Vision ContrastTest System, a test used to evaluate adults' contrast sensitivity (Vistech Consultants Inc., Dayton, OH) and matched approximately the hue, luminance and texture of the matteboard cards on which they were mounted. The cards are divided into five sets, based on the spatialfrequencyof the sine-wavegrating of the test patch (either 0.4, 0.8, 1.6, 3.2 or 4.8 cpd from a viewing distance of 80 cm). Each set consists of eight cards, each of which contains a test patch which varies in contrast from as high as 33Y0(CS = 3) to as low as 0.470 (CS = 260) in approximately1 octave steps (an octave is definedhere as a halving or doublingof a contrastvalue). 
cyl, cylinder; sph, sphere; rr/a, not applicable.
The control patch appears as an unpatterned circle with space-averageluminanceequal to that of the test patch. In order to reduce distractions,the cards are presentedwithin a 47x 22 cm aperture located in the center of a 141 x 123 cm screen which is covered with the same matteboard that was used for the backgroundof the cards. From a viewing distance of 80 cm, each patch subtendsa visual angle of 5.4 deg and its luminance averages 70 cd/m2. Visual acuity was assessed with the Teller Acuity Cards (TAC) (Vistech Inc., Dayton, OH). The TAC consists of 16, 25.5 x 51 cm cards. Fifteen of the cards contain a high-contrast (82-84%) black-and-white square-wave grating (12.5 x 12.5 cm) which matches the background of the card in space-average luminance to within 1 percent. The grating is located to the left and right of a central peepholein the card. When viewed from 55 cm, the spatial frequencies of the gratings range in half-octave steps from 0.3 to 38 c/deg (or from 6/570 to 6/5 in Snellen approximations).
Procedure
The general procedure used to test contrast sensitivity was patterned after that designed for the Teller Acuity Cards (Teller et al., 1986 ) and has also been described fully in our previous reports (Adams et al., 1992; Adams & Courage, 1993 ).Briefly,each child was seated in front of the screen at a distanceof 80 cm. Testingwas initiated by attracting the child's attention to the center of the screen and presenting the first card from one of the five spatialfrequency sets. The firstcard alwayscontainedthe test grating with the highest contrast (i.e., the easiest grating to detect) for that spatial frequency. After presenting and periodically rotating that card as necessary, the observer (0) (who was continuallynaive to both the spatial frequency and the exact contrast value of the grating being tested) made one of two decisions:(1) that the child showed a definite fixation preference for one side of the card (presumably containing the grating); or (2) that the child's fixation showed no consistent preference for either side. If the O made the firstdecision and, as confirmed by a second experimenter (E), the location of the grating was on the side that the child preferred, the O then tested with the card containing the grating of the next lowest contrast. Testing continued in this way with cards containing gratings of increasingly lower contrast until the second type of decision was made, that is, that the child showedno consistentfixation. At this point, testing with that particular set was completed and the grating with the lowest contrast detected was taken as the estimate of the child's contrast threshold for that spatial frequency. After completion of the first set, the O was given the first card from the next set and the procedure continuedas describeduntil all five sets of spatial frequencies were completed. The order of the five sets was counterbalanced across subjects. Note that the procedure for dealing with any observer errors was the same as has been describedin our previousreport (Adams et al., 1992) . Following the testing with the CS cards, children were evaluated with the Teller Acuity Cards according to the standard procedure (Teller et al., 1986) . Any child who had been prescribed glasses (see Table 1 ) wore them during testing.
After CS and TAC testing had been completed, the children's medical records were examined and details of their recent ophthalmological status were recorded. Fifteen of the 18 subjects had been seen by a pediatric ophthalmologistwithin six months of the date of the test and the results are listed in Table 1 . Two subjects' ophthalmological data were unavailable and one 4-month-old had yet to receive his first eye examination. Unless a routine neonatal examination reveals a conspicuous visual anomaly (see Subject 1 in Table 1) , childrenwith Down syndromenormallyreceive their first ophthalmological assessment at the age of 6 months. Each subject listed in Table 1 was given a full ophthalmologicalexamination which included standard cycloplegic and automated (Topcon RM-A6500 and/or Canon RK-1) measurement of refractive errors and astigmatism,tests of ocular motility (for strabismus and nystagmus), slit-lamp biomicroscopy of the anterior segment (for opacities and other abnormalities within the ocular media), and complete ophthalmoscopic examination of the retina.
RESULTS
For CS testing, 18 of the 22 children recruited initially (82%) completed testing with all five spatial frequencies. This success rate is comparable to those we reported earlier (74-100%) for groups of infants and young children without DS (Adams et al., 1992; Adams & Courage, 1993) . The CS card testing time for the 18 children in the final sample was between 15 and 20 min. Although these subjectswere generally very cooperative and differed little behaviorallyfrom childrenwithout DS, these times are somewhat longer than the 11-12min test times reportedpreviouslyfor infantsand childrenwithout DS. All but one of the 18 children we attempted to test with the TAC completed visual acuity testing. This 94$Z0 success rate is similar to the one we reported previously in a larger sample of children with DS whom we also tested with the TAC (Courage et al., 1994) . Test time ranged from 5 to 10 rein, which is also consistentwith our previous report.
Individual contrast sensitivity functions for the entire sample are grouped according to age and are shown by Adams & Courage, 1993 & Courage, , 1996 ,. ,. ,, ,, ,,
. .,, ,,, ,,, .,, the dashed lines in Fig. 1 . The two 4-month-old infant subjects are plotted in Fig. l(a) and shown in comparison to the normal range of CSFS reported for 3-month-oId infants without DS (Adams et al., 1992) . The normal range is represented in Fig. 1 by the mean (the solid line) and the 90th percentile limits (shown by the vertical bars above and below the mean). As this figure reveals, the general shape of the CSFSof the two infants with DS is similar to that of the 3-month mean. However, although within the normal range, it is also clear that their CSFS fall consistentlyin the lower part of the range (about one octave below the mean) across all spatial frequencies tested.
The CSFSof the remainder of the childrenwith DS are plotted in Fig. 1(b) -(e) along with the correspondingageappropriate normal ranges of CSFSfor children without DS (Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 . Note that the subgroup of 10-14-year-olds with DS [ Fig. l(e) ] is compared to a group of 9-year-oldswithout DS, as these are the oldest pediatric norms currently available for the CS cards. However, this is not a serious limitation as the 9-year-olds'data are highly similar to those of a group of adults tested with the same method (Adams & Courage, 1996) . Collectively,the individual CSFSin Fig. 1 reveal that, with the exception of one 4-year-old [in Fig. l(b) ] and one 12-year-old [ Fig. l(e) ], the CSFS of all of the childrenwith DS fall below the respectivenormal ranges, especially at higher spatial frequencies. Figure 2 summarizes the data by showing the mean CSFSfor the youngesteight childrenwith DS (3-5-yearsold) and the oldest eight children (6-14-years-old). For comparison, Fig. 2 also shows the means from the oldest and youngest normative groups (3 years and 9 years) tested with the same method (Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 .Inspectionof the CSFSin Fig. 2 clarifiesthe trends seen in Fig. 1 and shows clearly that despite the same general shape, the mean CSFSof the childrenwith DS are depressed,especially at higher frequencies.Although the small sample size of the two DS subgroups limits any formal statisticalcomparison,it appears that there is little developmentalimprovement in CS from the younger to the older subgroup. In contrast, there is little overlap between the CSFSof the 3-and 9-year-oldswithout DS, and this difference is highly significant (Adams & Courage, 1996) .
In order to analyze the data statistically,each subject's performance at every spatial frequency was converted to a z-scorebased on the mean and standarddeviationof the age-appropriate normative group for each spatial frequency (Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 . These scores were comparedto thez-scoresof an equal number of agematched children without DS, randomly selected from the groupsof subjectstested previouslyin our laboratory. -+-6-to 14-year mean(DS) FIGURE 2. Mean contrast sensitivity functions (with standard errors) for 3-5-year-olds and 6-14-year-olds with Down syndrome. Mean CSFS(with standard errors) from 3-and 9-year-oldswithout DS are also shown for comparison (Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 . FIGURE3. Standardized(z) contrast sensitivity scores (with standard errors) for 3-5-year-oldsand &14-year-olds with Down syndrome.The horizontal line represents the estimate of the mean z-score (i.e., z = O)for age-appropriatecomparisonchildren without DS (Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 .Note the progressive decrease among the subjects with DS as spatial frequency increases.
A 2 (DS vs. non-DS) x 5 (spatial frequency) ANOVA revealed that the contrast sensitivityof children with DS was significantly below that of age-matched children without DS [F'(I, 170) = 150.07, P < 0.0001). Post-hoc analyses indicated that this difference was significantat all five spatial frequencies (Scheffe's, all P < 0.05). As expected, there were also differences in performance across spatial frequency within both groups [F(4, 170) = 8.15,P < 0.001]. The interaction(group x spatial frequency) was also significant [F(4, 170)= 8.99, P < 0.001)], and this is best illustrated in Fig. 3 which shows that the discrepancy between children with and without DS generallybecomes larger as spatialfrequency increases.A separate one-way ANOVA conductedon the standardized CS scores of the DS group also confirmeda significant progressive decrease in CS with increasing spatial frequency [F(4, 83) = 6.24,P < 0.001]. Scheffe's post-hoc comparisons indicated that the z-scores at both of the two lowest spatial frequencies (i.e., 0.4 and 0.8 cpd) were significantly higher than the z-scores at either of the two highest spatial frequencies tested (i.e., 3.2 and 4.8 cpd). The mean CSFSshown in Fig. 2 suggest that the significant progressive decrease in CS with increasingSF is accountedfor mainlyby the performance of the older DS subgroup.
In order to present a relative developmentalpicture of the spatial vision of children with DS, Fig. 4 shows the mean CSF for all children with DS (excluding the two infants), compared to the group means for 12-monthoIds, 3-year-olds,and 9-year-oldswithout DS (Adams et al., 1992; Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 .It is clear that the CSFSof the children with DS (mean age=7.3 years) were more comparable to the group of 12-month-old infants without DS than to either of the more ageappropriate groups. The results of separate 2(Age) x 5 (Spatial Frequency) analyses of variance (ANOVA) confirmed that there were no significant differences between the CSFSof the children with DS and 12-montholds without DS IF(l, 179) = 1.63, P = 0.20], yet the difference was significantbetween the children with DS and the 3-year-olds IF(l, 179) = 6.25, P < 0.001)].
Collectively,this result and the lack of an improvement with age observedin Fig. 2 , suggeststhat CS may plateau at an earlier stage than that found in children without DS, perhaps at a level roughly equivalentto that of 12-montholds without DS.
The final set of analyses investigated how well each subject's CSF predicted the measurement of maximal spatial resolution obtained independentlywith the Teller Acuity Cards (TAC). We used the least-squares method described by Banks and Salapatek (1978) to estimate the x-axis intercept from each subject's CSF, and Fig. 5 shows these estimatesof visual acuity compared to those obtainedwith the TAC for the 17 subjectswho completed both CS and TAC testing. Inspection of Fig. 5 indicates that the two sets of acuity scores were highly correlated (r= 0.91, P < 0.001). For every subject, the estimates of TAC and CSF acuity fell within one octave (represented by the dashed lines on Fig. 5 ) of each other, and for 15 of population, the CS cards are a good predictor of grating the 17 subjects (88%), the two estimates fell within half acuity, or conversely, that grating acuity is a good an octave of each other. This implies that for this predictor of the high frequency component of the CSF.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first report of contrast sensitivity (CS) in children with Down syndrome (DS), and for many of the children in our sample it was the first time that their visual functioning had been assessed in any systematic manner. Further, the results of this study indicate that the new contrast sensitivitycards provide an appropriatemethod for estimatingbinocularCS in infants and children with DS. The CS test was completed easily and efficiently and in the same session as visual acuity testing with the Teller Acuity Cards (TAC), althoughtest times for both CS and TAC were slightly longer than those for children without DS. Importantly,visual acuity scores obtained with the TAC and those estimated from each subject's CSF were highly correlated. This consistency between the "gold standard" TAC and our relativelynew CS card testis encouraging,and providesa measure of validity that bodes well for its continued use in clinical settings.
A second findingwe report is that the overall shape of the CSFSof the children with DS was relatively normal, showing the typical inverted-U that is characteristic of the CSFS of infants of at least 2 months of age, older children (including our 3-9-year-old normative groups), and adults without DS (see Mohn & van Hof-van Duin, 1990) .In spite of the normalityin overall shape,the CSFS of the infants and children with DS were depressed significantlyacross all spatial frequencies in comparison to the mean CSF of age-matched groups of children without DS. In fact, to illustrate the extent of this relative immaturity, we reported that the mean CSF among the children with DS in our sample (i.e., 3-14 years) was roughly comparable to that of a group of much younger 12-month-oldswithout DS (see Fig. 4 ). Thus, although behavioral studies of contrast sensitivity in infants, children, and adults without DS indicate that the CSF continues to mature well into the early school years (Adams et al., 1992; Adams & Courage, 1993 , 1996 Atkinson et al., 1981; Bradley & Freeman, 1982; Mohn & van Hof-van Duin, 1990) , it is clear that the CSFS reported here are markedly immature in comparison to those of age-matched children without DS.
This findingof very immature CS is consistentwith the results of our previous study on visual acuity in infants and children with DS (Courage et al., 1994) in which we reported that a majority of the sample had acuities that were more than 2 standard deviationsbelow the mean for their respective ages, especially after 6 months of age. Not surprisingly,the visual acuity scores of the children in the present sample, as estimated both from their CSFS and their TAC performance, were similarly immature. The two 4-month-old infants with DS had TAC acuities of 1.6 cpd, a level of functioning expected from 1-to 2-month-old infants without DS. The mean TAC acuity of the older 3-14-year-old children with DS was 8.2 cpd, which is comparable to the performanceof 12-month-old infants without DS (see Courage & Adams, 1990 ).
As we have discussed in our previous report on visual acuity (Courage et al., 1994) , there are a number of factors that may contribute to the early attenuation of spatial vision in infants and children with DS. For example, these children are at risk of a variety of ocular conditionsthat could affect performance on tests of CS. For instance, Pakeman et al. (1994) have found that the normal developmentaldecrease in refractive errors (i.e., emmetropization) that occurs in infants and children without DS fails to occur in those with DS. As a result, DS patients have a high incidence of refractive errors during the early childhood years. However, although uncorrected refractive errors have been associated with the loss of CS at high spatial frequencies (Arden, 1978) , refractive errors provide an unlikely explanation for the magnitude of the depression in CSF that we observed in our sample. As the data in Table 1 show, there are few significantrefractive errors within the sample, and even those who had moderate errors had corrective lenses prescribed and wore those lenses during both CS and TAC testing. Another possible explanationfor the present results is that infantsand childrenwith DS have a higher incidence of oculomotor (strabismus, nystagmus) and other ophthalmic disorders (cataracts, keratoconus) any of which could also reduce contrast sensitivity. As can be seen in Table 1 , the incidence of such disorders in our sample (46%) was much greater than that in the general population. However, it is important to note that the severity of these disorders within our sample was relatively mild-cases of nystagmus were categorized as either latent or fine, strabismus as slight, and the one case of cataract was unilateral, small, and restricted to a peripheral location in the lens. Such a cataract would have little effect on binocular CS. Although for some subjects, any of the above ocular conditions may well have contributed to some of the loss of contrast sensitivity, it is noteworthy that in our previous report (Courage et al., 1994) ,we found that the large deficit in visual acuity in children with DS was essentially unchanged, even when children with oculomotor disorders and/or uncorrected refractive errors were eliminated from the sample. This result is supported by other studies which found that children with significant developmental delay but no ophthalmological abnormalities have reduced grating acuity compared to children with normal neurological development (Mayer et al., 1983; Wyngaarden et al., 1991) .
We contend that perhaps the most significant factor underlying the substantial loss of spatial vision that we observed in this study is the pervasive central nervous system deficiency which becomes apparent in children with DS after the fourth postnatal month (Becker et al., 1986; Becker et al., 1991; Coyle et al., 1986; Scott et al., 1983; Wisniewski, 1990) . These deficits include a decrease in brain weight and size, reduced hindbrain to cerebellum ratio, decreased cortical sulcation, reduction in the number and density of neurons, reduced synaptic formation, delayed myelination, progressive atrophy of the dendritictree, and certain neurochemicalimbalances.
As there is no evidence that visual cortex areas 17-19are spared from these central neural deficits, it is probable that they contribute to the apparent loss of CS and the apparent amblyopia (a cortically induced reduction in visual acuity) observed in our sample. Consistent with this, patients with anisometropicamblyopia(but without DS) have CSFS which, like children with DS, are depressed across all spatial frequencies and are shifted to the left (Rogers et al., 1987; Sjostrand, 1981) . Interestingly, another condition that is associated with a depression in the CSF across all spatial frequencies is Alzheimer's disease, a condition similar to the "dementias-of-the-Alzheimer-type" which affect many individuals with DS at a much earlier age than in the normal population (see Thase, 1988 for a discussion). Further, post-mortemstudiesof brain specimensof adultswith DS show a pattern of cortical atrophy, neuronal loss, senile plaques, perivascular amyloid deposits, and neurofibrillary tangles similar to that found in much older patients with Alzheimer's disease (Wisniewski et al., 1985) .
In addition to accountingfor the relative depressionin CSF, an explanation of the basis of the visual deficitsin patients with DS must account for the progressiveloss in the CSF that occurs with increasing spatial frequency (see Fig. 3 ). One argument might be that, in additionto a general reduction in spatial vision across all spatial frequencies, the presence of the neural immaturities described abovewould have an especiallydramaticeffect on one of the primary functionsof the visual cortex-i. e., the enhancement or "cortical magnification" of high spatialfrequency targets (see Mohn & van Hof-van Duin, 1990 for example). Alternatively, the incrementalloss at higher SF may be due to poor accommodation. Woodhouse et al. (1993) report that infants and children with DS have markedly reduced accommodation. Moreover, adults who have accommodative disorders usually show a selective depression in the mid-to high-spatial frequency regions of the CSF (Ogden et al., 1992) .
All things considered, it is a likely hypothesisthat the reduction in the CSFSof infants and children with DS is attributable primarily to the general immaturity of the central nervous system. However, we cannot rule out the possibilitythat poor accommodationaugmentsthe neural deficits in the mid to high SF component of the CSF. Moreover, it is likely that any residual uncorrected refractive errors and the other ophthalmic disorders to which children with DS are vulnerable (strabismus, nystagmus, keratoconus, cataract) play some role in diminishingspatialvision.Althoughwe argued that these effects are probably small (at least in our sample), the presence of some of these conditions during early development may well have contributed to the amblyopia-like deficit apparent in this population.
It is important to note that although the loss in spatial visual functioning that results from neurological immaturitiescannot be readily corrected at the present time, loss that results from many of the ocular conditionsthat these children experience can be corrected or managed, especially if treated promptly. Thus, routine assessment of visual functioning in infants and young children with Down syndrome is essential if they are to optimize this importantaspect of their development.With optimization as a goal, it may be advisable to provide young infants with DS with an enriched visual environmentin order to stimulatemaximallythe centralnervoussystemduring its early (and perhaps limited) period of plasticity. And finally, the research described here and in our previous report (Courage et al., 1994) indicates clearly that the assessment of visual functioning in infants and children with Down syndromecan be conductedsuccessfullywith "card" testing procedures. Hopefully, this work will provide the impetus for more comprehensive testing of visual functioning in infants and children with Down syndrome in the future.
